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APEIL 7 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING% HELP WANTED.

\XTANTED—GENERAL 8ERVANT-AT VV <f- Glen road.

«r ANTED—THE ADDRESS FIIIST- VV class coat, liant and vest makers. 
Address liox 04, World Office.

Lefebvre has not only a very Import» '* 
character to essay, but also a very io tt 
part to learn. He, however, Is a quick anu 
apt student, and Is now as near «» 
ble letter-perfect. Mr. O’Nell haf b?nd 
studying Napoleon hard for some time anu 
will undoubtedly add by a finished persoi - 
atlon to the general excellence of the per
formance. The costumes will all be brlgnt, 
new and rich, having been especially moot, 
for this representation, while the scene-y 
and the properties will be as perfect under 
Mr. Louis Kelt as the stage direction under 
Mr. Bartley McCollum, one of the hardest, 
most Intelligent and most diligent workers 
known to the stage. Mr. McCollum, It 
might be mentioned, Is a lessee of a the
atre In Portland, Me., which he personally 
manages during the summer months, tut 
sale of seats for Madame Sans Gene is uow 
on at the box office.

torshlp of the town shcools were received 
from Mr. D. Fotherlngham, the former In- 
Bpcctof, under the county, and Rev. J. v. 
T'bb, pastor of the Egllnton Presbyterian 
Church. The former addressed the board, 
claiming many reasons why his appoint
ment should prove beneficial to the schools. 
On motion of Trustee Douglas any action 
In the matter was deferred till the next 
meeting. Caretaker Beatty of the Lglin- 
ton school applied for an Increase or salary 
and obtained an enlargement of $15 per 
year.

United States Army Officers Hope to 
Make Important Improvements 

in Signaling.

personal.A.B. Rice of The Tribune Wants to be 
M ade Assistant Printer to 

the Queen.

y-R OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LABIS» 
\ j during accouchement. 237 Victoria Bt,

M DEVBAN. MNG. OF “MY Op'. 
. tlclan,” has removed to 0^ Queeu 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered. ___________________________
V-h ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
\_) Agency: Investigate all matters refer- 
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 

specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. ,5 1 onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

- oBo°§° GOOD FOR MARINE WORK, TOO.» o

WHO WILL BE MADE INSPECTOR ?
Wave*, However, Cannot>• °§° aElectric

Be Made to Explode Macax- 
Ine* on Board Ship*.

Ogo » I❖ — Bijou Theatre.
The attraction at the Bijou 1 n?fttre.feSrEK-HEEçï:

an organization which has the reputation ot 
fundshlng first-class entertainment. 
present company Is composed of vauaevuie 
artists of recognized anility, assisted by 
a large chorus of pretty and shapely wo
men, who are seen to advantage during 
the burlesque In various specialties aau 
dances.

Follierlnghain and Tlbb in the
Field in North Toronto, But Mnrmeleter nnd the Fadette».

No Appointment Made. Three ’big’’ events In the same line lu *
single week is out of the ordinary in a * 

Toronto Junction, April 6.—(Special.)— r0Ut0f and the latetit ot tbe three was liable 
Robert Fleming of Queen’s-road, a lad 14 t0 suffer from scant patronage, yet an audl- 
)ears of age, is nursing a fractured hip, cUce thttt WOuld have filled a°y 
the result of jumping across Black Creek auditorium to the doors attended mu j 

«oKi.wr Hall last* evening, to hear the rvyr..whilst out fishing. üni Burmelster and the Boston wadies Oi
Mr. A. B. Itlce, editor of The Tribune, le ehestra, known as the Fade its. ,

an applicant for the vacancy of assistant The orchestra was late in arriving, an ^ 
(J.ieeii s printer at the Parliament Building, omitting ^egRosenbu,g ^rch^opened 
Queen's Park, Toronto. His iriends In York jjerry wives of Windsor." It was at once 

bounty are bringing every Influence to bear "iwren^tha^the ami
upon tbe Legislature to favor the appoint- rVhearaed conscientiously under a com-
ir.ent. The appointment will be made be- potent leader. Mrs. Caroline B. Nicuoi* 
fore Mr. Hardy goes on his holiday and ,t Ker muslclan^under^e SuKïeS of 

is expected that to-morrow will decide who tbe overture to the final lively Scotch rneio-
eeta the plum. ^rtiucV^ beaut Uni ^uTi-ei tec!

The fuuerul of Mrs. I. L. Beattie took tv^po. curofui attention to shading and 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery this general excellence in finish. The uuuieuee 
afternoon and was largely attended. Rev. bias's work
W. U. Barker and Rev. L. VV. Hill read *U(1 tbe bonis were used with the finest 
the burial service at the house and grave Judgment, producing crescendo effects that 
and Rev. J. W. Kae offered prayer. The were thrilling. The bullet music from 
floral wreaths, uncuors aud gates ajar which "Faust," given later ou, was a rare trea., 
lav on the coffin were a lew of me many and gave tlie cellist an opportunity toois 
tributes to her memory lu W. C. X. U. aud play a smooth tone and very correct work 
m,roll circles in every detail. The flute was again m
The"Town Council held their regular delightful evidence, an,,|int|1®rtcla,j'-11“eth^1 

monthly meeting In the Council chamber P«rt wu8 a bit of perfect art. 1 be bar,, 
to-night, all the members being present, “Iso gaie out some ...J,, ap.the Mayor, Peter Lauglitou, presiding. The *ba aa8L;a|b eb ^low^d^wSs^so persistent 
committee reports were adopted, except }h£? a uortlon had to be repeated. Nessler’s 
clause 4 of the l’roperty Committee report, y "God Guard Thee, Love,"
which recommendea that the tender ot Mr. played by a auatet comprising firstAgnew for firemen’s cloth ug be accepted, was pmyed u.w trombone,
Tills clause was referred buck. Mr. Uils- d was HO pieusiug that an encore was In 
holm opposed the clause to change the lie Hi#ted on "Sweet and Low” was given 
limits, urging that property owners on High ln regno,^. Then Eileuberg s cradle song 
Vark-aveuue, who purchased property when un(1 Vlartog’s ‘’Gavotte Serenade” were 
It was at a high figure, and erected sub-, plaved by Sll*lngs only, all muted, and In 
stantial brick houses, should not be jub- l)0t‘n «elections the utmost perfection was 
jeeted to the deteriorating influences which manifested. Indeed, the pizzicato playing 
would tollow' if roughcast and frame houses ju lde latter was a marvel, a popular 
were put i.p. It was urged lu opposition to waltz was given lu response to the encore. 
Mr. cuishoitn that residents would build ln MUs Chandler played some Hungarian 
the city If restricted here, and that It was ulpsy dances as a violin solo, aud gained 
more desirable to have other than brick rapturous applause. Without great strength 
houses rather than none at all. Ex-Mayor the tone was beautifully smooth, while m 
Bond addressed the Council ln opposition to bowlug aud lingering alike tbe execution 
the proposed change in the bread bylaw, was a revelation lu the huer points of vlo-
compellmg loaves to be 2 lbs. aud 4 lbs. liu playiug. The accompauimeut of the or-
rennectlveiv This created n laughable dis- cheste» was perfect.Sion between Mr. Bond and Mr. Broom, Mrs. H. VV. Barker, soprano was the
which was incidentally spoken to by Mr. vocalist of the evening. Her voice is pn.v

m. .'nmniiell nnd Mr Robinson. and smooth, and only as oil encore to cerMartin, Mr. Campbell and Mr. uooinson. ^ num|jcr dld the lady give evidence of
_______ her capability. Her first aud second efforts

Eae* Toronto. were confined to ballads, and the waltz
East Toronto, April 6.—(Specie .)—Mr. S. 80ng allotted for the first part was omitted.

K. Harris, the Grand Trunk Railway fore- However, when the people demanded an
man, who baa been putting ln new switches encore to her second appearance, the waltz
at York Station, has gone to Hamilton to H(,ug wa8 given with fine effect.
superintend similar work there. Richard Burmelster had already made

Rev. R. H. Quinn will preach and ceie- himself popular here, aud was welcomed 
brate Holy Communion at Ut. Judes u8 he came to the front. The grand piano.
Church Wexford, on Sunday morning. selected by Mr. Burmelster for bis concerts.

Dr Welton will on Monday evening lec- is of Canadian and Toronto make—a Helnts-
t. re "on "The Aze of tbe Kingdom.” man—and one mentally Institutes a com-

’ arisen. Within the past few weeks wo
operatic novelties. ... . have had Sauer with a Knabe, Kosentbal

A strong appeal Is to be made for sub- * ®r, 7L0 y , thrown wlth a Stein way and Carreuo with a Chick
st-rlptlons towards tbe erection of the Y. Mr. Ballagli of Tornto, who w as erlng. Last night we hud a great artist
VV. C. A. technical institute. out of a buggy through nls horse sn> „ wl[|l n ldal,o made right here, a.™ mi pro-

It 1» feared that Miss Nora Murray, who whilst coming up ltowntree s nut, near 8(-nt mu8t have felt gratified with the feel-
was hurt In a collision 011 King-street yes- Thistletown, was awarded flvuu damages ,Qg that tbe home-made article Is as good
terday. may die as the result of her Injuries, against the Township ot Etoutcoze. as can be bud. Indeed, some remarked that

Little business was transacted at the j Mr. Ebenezer Smith of Emery , wnnst tbe bass of the Helmsman was the firmest
meeting of the Public Library Board this 1 hitching up his horse, was kicked in tne nnd roull(iegt of ail, while the upper tones
evening It was decided to prosecute boys face, with the result that his law was possessed a singing, yet mellow quality
who misbehave ln the Library. broken and tour teetn were kD“?*‘‘;^noulVn. that could not be excelled. Mr. Burmelster

Robert Judd. Wyrtz Odin and John Martin st. Philip’s Dorcas Society, Weston, has ,.ertalnly brought out tbe grandest effects,
of ” Corktown" were arrested ln tbe Vic- forwarded u. bale of clothing to Rev. A.. 8. particularly In tbe Wagner music. Hie
torla Hotel to-night for creating n disturb- Norquay, Shoal River Mission, Asslulboia, crashing effects characteristic of Wagner s 
lonn nmu X XVVX ! inuslc were brought fully out, and aflcr

* j il lues Arnold of Zephyr had 12 lambs the "Flying Dutchman" selection, an en-
whii'U were born to four ewes this spring. 1 core was Insisted on. The nnale- from
F even of them are living and well. j "Tristan nnd Isolde" and the Liszt rhapso-

Albert has decided not to have ale were also fine exhibitions of bravura
tm.-bhone connection with the city. On playing, while Beethoven and Chopin furn-M, Jiin°J C!i nubile meeting will be held to ished the means of displaying the subdued
M. vuyv. „ ?.j,neterv * tonal effect* of the great Instrument. The
establish a ceineej. u gchool teacher cadenza based on Cnnpln’s F. minor con- 

waS m'nrrled on Wednesday, certo and built up by Burmelster’s own 
at Ja5h!l1’ ,,Y“ Hpi^ ot Baldwin. variations, was particularly pleasing.

xV^irar lla^sfOTd of Mount Albert slipped concert as a whole was delightful, 
nn h niece of ice and fell.on a crowcut wiw Z w^ o,trying. nr. Fo^cst dresscd l.ls 
woundIj, which were chiefly on fils cun.* 
and Lead.

!

BUSINESS CHANCES.
New Lork, April 6.—A despatch to The

It is the IIARCOAL STOVES ARE AT TH| 
ly front for summer cooking, camplnz. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable Anas 
wanted In every town. Hetclier & Shep. 
herd 142-146 Dnndas-street. Toronto.

Herald from Washington says : 
confident expectation of officers of the sig
nal corps of the army that within a short 

be flashed to and from'i time messages cun 
the War Department to Fort Meyer, Hive 
miles away, without the aid of wires, aul 
it Is intended to increase the distance gra
dually until the War Department and port 
Meyer are connected.

Lieut, oquire said to-day that he was 
much gratified at the results of tue ex
periments, aud ho believes mat when the 
experimental stage fias been passed the 
system will be 01 much value tor working 
between tne shorthand ligntbouscs, com
municating betweefl vessel» at sea and 
murine work generally.

Cannot Explode a Magazine. 
Perhaps the most Important demonstra

tion so tar made nus been tne Impossibil
ity of exploding a magazine on board a mu 
deru snip uy means of the electric wave. 
Lieut, squire said that in the first place 
It would tie necessary to have an operator 
on board tbe ship to be destroyed, and 

then It would be Impossible to trans
mit the wave through Iron.

Placing the Instrument In an Iron cage 
will prevent the waves from reaching their 
destination aud a zinc screen also stops 
them. . ,

On account of the length of the waves 
their energies are absorbed differently by 
different substances. Thus, water and me 
tal absorbs all their energy; glass absorbs 
nearly all, and paraffine and nurd rubber 
absorb hardly any. Thus tney move 
through hard rubber and paraffine as light 
moves through air, glass or water, mat is 
to say, with hardly any resistance, while 
glass lets very little of them through, and 
metal and water are Impervious to them.

T7IOU SALE-THAT OLD-ESTABLISH- 
h ed business carried on at 4SI Spadlna- 

by Harkley Bros., plumbers and 
for sale.Empire Music Hall.

A good cigar, a good show and always 
a good crowd at the Empire will malm life 
happy and enjoyable to the boys. So do 
not fall to hear Belle sing, as this Is her 
last week with Torontonians tor a year at 
least. Miss Dorothy Drew, a sweet singer 
anil one of the cleverest dancers ever seen 
in Toronto, Is doing her best to please and 
the applause and curtain calls she gets at
tests the fact that the boys know an art
ist when they see one. •

avenue, 
tinners; good reasons» Tne

ART.

1 FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. I- 1 
• 1’alnting. 

west, Toronto.

Ill OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOO'---------------------------

[HAMILTON NEWS
00000000000000c : : : :x : : :

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

3 TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRUON 
XI. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., fist# Jurvls-street.18

business cards.

1 X It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, » 
JJ King-Street west, Toronto. ed

el eu
of the Horticultural Society on ‘‘House 
Plants and Their Enemies.”

Nearly Asphyxiated.
The wife and family of Constable John 

Miller were nearly asphyxiated by coal gas 
last night. Tbe officer got home at mid
night and saved their lives. Bricklayers 
had been at work on tbe chimney during 
the day nnd dropped mortar in it.

Two Marrlape».
W. J. Thomson of this city and Miss 

Marguerite A. Clark of Dundas were mar
ried yesterday afternoon at "Gllston," the 
residence of the parents of the bride, Rev. 
Dr. Lalng being the officiating clergyman, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Fisher of Greensville. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Mary F. Thom
son, sister of the groom. The groomsman 
was Fred Clark, brother of the bride.

Major Ptolemy of the 77th Battalion was 
married last evening to Miss Little, daugh
ter of Hector Little, East-avenue north.

Nearing the Limit.
The Board of Managers of Central Church, 

who have asked the congregation for fSikD 
for the purpose of Improving the church, 
have received subscriptions amounting to 
$7700. Tbe balance will easily be secured.

Belgian Antarctic Expedition Got to a 
a Latitude of 71 Degrees,

36 Minutes.

T» f cKENNA’S — THEATRICAL ]Vi fancy costumer. 350Mi King west.
AN1>

BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Tm UTSON Ac SON. HOOFERS, 21 
Queen east, Toronto.HMoulders and Their Employers Have 

Come to an Agreement as 
to Wages.

T\f ARCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS « 
iW. contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284LDISCOVERED NEW LANDS AND SEAS.H

ACCOUNTANTS.

in The Waves Travel Swiftly.
Lieut. Squire estimates that the waves 

travel at the rate of 186,000 mites a sec
ond. At tills rate they could reach the 
situ in eight minutes. In time of war, 
Lient. Squire states, It Is possible to fire a 
gun boo yards away uy means of u spark 
thrown tnat distance. The experiment In 
transmitting messages have thus fur been 
very limited, as the instruments were re
ceived only n few days ago. The instru
ments used are the hnest taut could be ob
tained. '1 he messages so far sent have 
been received without difficulty.

From Cold In September, HENRY MACLEAN,Suffering
When the Warmest Was 43MEN ACCEPT THE 10 PER CENT. Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignes, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile sad 

establishments, Ac., thor.

fl || Degrees Below Zero.

New York, April 6.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Brussels says : Fresh details 

been received regarding the arrival

Manufacturing 
ouglily audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated iiccouating me. 
tboils re-arranged and simplified oe
modern principles. -

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably apper. 

tloned. . , ,
Accounts opened, systtmlzed and Closed. <; 
Irregularities ln accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Core Cub Stand to Be Made a Bed 
of Flower.—Finance Commit

tee-Other New..
have
of tlie Belgian South Pole expedition, in 
South America.
„cMp,».r.nin eM
a Uititudo of 71 degrees 36 minutes, and 
d'seovered new lands, new seas aud many
' One*°oTlicer, Lient. Banco, in charge of 
the inangetlc observations, died In June 

Some mouths earlier the expedition loat 
young Norwegian, named Wincite, an ex

cellent draughtsman, who Illustrated the 
expedition.

The members 
In Kept ember, 
degrees below zero. .

Captain de Uerlache does not state 
whether be Intends returning toward the 
south pole, or coming back to Europe. 
Doubt Is thrown on the matter by the 
fact that he wires for his correspondence 
to he sent to l’nnta Arenas.

Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—All danger 
of a strike by the city moulders has passed. 
They met this evening, and, aided by the 
wise counsels of Organizer Keougb, de
cided to accept the manufacturers' offer 'of 
10 per cent. But one little differ
ence remains. The men are asking for per
mission to have shop committees. When 
the makers were met by Mr. Keottgh this 
afternoon they asked for time to consider 
the request, as the shop committees were 
on a different footing than previous to the 
strike some years ago. Tbe manufacturers 
will advise the men ln n few days, and 
the moulders will hold a special meeting 
next week to receive It and take action.

Gore Matter Settled at Last.

Î Î
Mi- Minor Matters.

At to-day's Police Court Robert McQuillan 
was found guilty of being a frequenter of 
a disorderly house and was fined $20 or one

"it is "not likely the hearing of the Saltfleet 
Councll-H., Ü. & B. case will be reached be
fore the early part of next month.

The Hamilton Opera Company next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the Grand 
Opera House will present a comedietta, "A 
Golden Catch," a local work; Gilbert Jc 
Sullivan's "Trial by Jury" and several

fl

at. Anne's Vestry Meeting.
Editor World : My attention has been 

called to a sentence in your account m 
Tuesday of the vestry meeting of St. Anne's 
which reads as follows : "The rector, Rev. 
J. M. Billiard, also look this opportunity 
of asking lor an increase in his stlpenu, 
which was refused.” As this may leave a 
luise Impression with some of your many 
readers, and as several complaints were 
made at the meeting that false rumors are 
abroad to the discredit of the vestry as io 
the amount of stipend I receive, may 1 
hope you will -find space for the following 
brief statement)

At the Luster vestry meeting in 1806, ill
help of a

f: Kl!
PATENTS.a

t?.ok SALE-A PATENT FOR CORK 
Aj pulley covering; best on earth. Apply 
liox A, Hamilton.

•1 , suffered much from cold 
when the minimum was 43m

"A/f ANUFACTUUEUS AND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits', 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

n
lit

!

J COMMISSION MEK- 
and manufacturers’ 
Life Building, To-

ANOTHER GRAFT FOR THE CADETS. T7S E. DIXOy.
MJ • chnnt. patent 
agent, Confederation 
rento.

older to secure the permanent 
ci rate, this resolution was adopted :

• Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded by 
A. It. iuctiurdson, that, as requested by 
Mr. liai lard, tbe sum of $000 ut tbe sal
ary now voted to him be paid to Mr. 
Davidson as his salary as curate, and 
that the churchwardens be authorized 
to pay the same to him.”
This left my stipend at $400, besides the 

from the To-

The Parks Committee at last came to a 
decision uns afternoon ln regard to the un- 
Sightly patch on lvlng-street east of Gore 
1’urk. a very strong deputation waited on 
the committee and impiéssed it with the 
fact that everybody, uufX b^ness men in 
the vicinity ln particular, wanted the cab 
stand removed and the place covered with 
a flower and grass plot.

Aid. Nicholson withdrew his opposition to 
the scheme and seconded the motion made 
by Aid. Evan* that the change be made. 
The City Gardener and City Engineer will 
prepare estimates of the cost.

Aid. Board, Ten Eyck and Nicholson were 
appointed a sub-committee to acquire in
formation about Dunduru Park.

School Board Matter*.
At the meeting of the internal Manage

ment Committee of the School Board this 
evening W. H. Davis was npopinted ex
aminer for the entrance examinations.

The appointment of James Kenny as care
taker of Wentworth-street School was con
firmed.

The committee agreed to receive at a 
later meeting a deputation from the W. C. 
T. U. to place bet ore it some plan to put 
down clgaret smoking among boys.

Street Railway Men’s Wage».
There is trouble ahead for the Street 

Hallway Company if the City Solicitor's 
op’nlon on the wage* question is upheld 
by the law courts, providing, of course, the 
aldermen see that the question Is so tested, 
At this evening's meeting of the Finance 
Committee the written opinion of the City 
Solicitor on the company’s alleged violation 
of the clause in the agreement referring to 
the men s wages was rend. It was lu effect 
that Mr. Mackelcan had not changed the 
opinion he expressed at last Monday’» con
ference. He thought the company was un
der obligation to pay the men not less than 
15c an hour, and was further of the opinion 
that an action could be maintained for an 
injunction to restrain the company from 
violating the terms of the agreement, nnd 
applying for an order to compel it to carry 
out Its contract. The company had received 
valuable concessions for acting up to the 
agreement. As an alternative the court 
might be asked to declare that the company 
bad not carried out its agreement and had 
forfeited Its privileges and right* under 
the terms of section 22 of the bylaw.

Chairman Ten Eyck asked who had 
complaining about the matter, and Aid. 
Wright wanted to know what business it 
wns of the committee. Finally Aid. Me- 
Andrew’s motion to consider the matter at 
b special meeting next week was agreed to.

It was decided to Increase the salary of 
W. R. Leckie, Assistant City Treasurer, to 
$1200.

Give* Major Tltomp- 
and the Boy* a Ifoli-

S«h< ol Board 
•on...

hotels.
day May 26.

^ffcaHSBf«SShEBnarm
the boundaries ot Pape-avenue school, ini. 
deputation claimed to have a petition alin
ed by three-fourths of the residents in tne 
district. Messrs. T. A. Duff and O. Gam- 
lnond addressed the Board. 1 he Board pro
mised to take the matter Into Its serious 
consideration.

A Holiday for the Tampa Corps.
During the consideration of the Manage

ment committee s report Trustee Baird 
« A Dangerous Maid." Strongly opposed granting a <>«

The Grand Opera House is to lie the scene ™iyr SL ’.“llnw0 them To accept the lnvtta- 
next Thursday of the next novelty from to take mira in the
the New York Casino, and the same will o4?h of 8May celebration He believed In 
he none other than the remarkable lyric |fv5i» the Troys a holiday, but did not De
l-lay entitled “A Dangerous Maid,” which f,eve In encouraging them to mane a show 
startled that metropolis on Its first prodffc- ! of themselves. He said there were hun- 
tlon months ago, and has since commanded ■ dreda 0l other boys Just as efficient us the 
attention there and in the larger cities hy4 Tampa corps. Dr. Thompson did not ob
its supreme feature of a genuinely sensu-1 ject to the corps going to Madoc, but 
tlonal sword duel between a pair of frenz- thought all should have the privilege of a 
led women, the combat fashioned somewhat hoiiuuy.
after Bayard’s celebrated painting, “An At- Trustees McKendry and Allan were In 
fair of Honor," which wns easily the reign- favor of granting the hoys a holiday, while 
Ing exhibit In the I’aris Salons of '84. the Dr. Spence was opposed to It. The Board, 
canvas depicting two women,stripped to the he felt, had gained enough notoriety 
waist, settling a difference with gleaming through the Tampa trip. Chairman uong- 
weapons. Clssle Loftus is an added attrac- las wanted to put himself on record ns 
tlon with the show. being opposed to the scheme. The Boaid

ln doing this were not serving the purpose 
for which they were elected. He did hot 
believe In allowing Children to be used for 
advertising purposes. He was opposed to 
all this sort of thing, both past and future. 
The Board were stepping beyond their Urn. 
its in dealing with me matter.

Trustee S. A. Jones did not see that the 
boys were going to gain any military train
ing by the trip, as It wns not a military 
demonstration.

Trustee L. Brown wanted to see the 
matter arranged so that all hoys who wish
ed might go. _

Trustee Lobb thought the Board could 
not deal with the mutter, as they had uo 
power over the boys or the committee.

Trustee Hodgson thought the Board 
should also give Major Thompson permis
sion to be absent from his duties, and, 
when permission was finally granted, Major 
Thompson got his day off, too.

Tampa Report Flaally Adopted. 
After over an hour's wrangling, the no- 

polutment of F. W. Smith as assistant In 
l’ark school wns allowed to stand.

It. T. Martin was temporarily appointed 
assistant In Winchester-street school.

The discussion over the re introduced re
port of the Tampa Committee drugged on 
without bringing out any further Informa
tion. It consisted for the most part In 
slang-whanging contests between members. 
The report wus finally passed as presented, 
and consequently Mr. Baird's notice of mo
tion Is ineffective.

' rp HE GRAND UNION,
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELLnnee.

N't LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

nnd St. Michael's Churches. Eldvators nnd 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

! LOCAL TOPICS. uncertain sum coming to me 
ronto rectory surplus fund, which last year 
amounted to #313.78. Till 
continued to the" end of June last year, be
ing confirmed from year to year by the vole 
of the vestry without any alteration. At 
that time, June, 1808, Mr. Davidson left St. 
Anne's, having received an appointment at 
Trinity College. After doing the duty sin
gle handed tor three months, 1 secured the 
services of a student deacon—-Mr, Davidson 
wus a priest—and asked the vestry t ogive 
him $3U0 a year, which he had agreed lo 
take, and to return to me u part of the re
maining $300, ns my duties aud responsibil
ities would be very much Increase» by the 
change. 1 did not think of this us "nsk-

s arrangementOscar Amanda Cigars, Imported^, selling at
seven cents each.—Alive

The Nuratng-nt-Home Mission meets at 3 
p.m. to-day In the Y.M.C.A.

On April 21 the results of the dental ex
aminations will be given out.

The exams of the Ontario College of Phar
macy begin May 1 and end May 8.

J. L. Hu 
School on

While operating a machine yesterday 
morning, W. S. Onvel of 69 East Queeu- 
streclf. had his right thumb cut off.

Rev. Morgan Wood will deliver a lecture 
at Association Hall to-night on "Mrs. 
O'Toole's Boy Put and What Became of 
Him.”

The
STORIES.

VI AM1LIEB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
P wishing to place their household ef
fects ln storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
avenue.

ighes will lecture at the Rosednlc 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.I

Richmond Hill.
THo Village wus invaded Wednesday >y 

Ltd ng) *1 h*e °s e ml- a n n u n 1 ee th 1 g'V he es s lo nj

present. Mrs. Cane, Newmarket, 1 resident, 
«resided and commanded her position 
with an ease of bearing quite in keeping wl?h the sex. Bible rending and devo
tional exercises comprised the morning 
meeting, and the afternoon session opened 
with a paper by Mrs. Cavers, V.F., Ontario 
w <’ T U on "Superintendents of Department' Following this Wiley, cor
responding secretary, Ontario W.C.I.L., 
gave n. succinct and able paper on the advo
cacy of enfranchisement of women. Discus
sion on the subject was engaged In by Mrs. 
Hills, East Toronto; Mrs. McKee, Barrie, 
and Mrs. Rutherford, each adding nor quo
ta to the reasons advanced by Mrs. Wiley, 
A solo by Mrs. Mason opened the way for 
Mrs. Thurley, President Ontario W.C.r.L. 
This lady is evidently a leader of women, 
and her address on "Parliamentary Drill, 
Interspersed with occasional bits of dry hu
mor, kept the close attention of the assem
blage for one full hour. The remarks of 
this speaker were along the line of showing 
the local unions the necessity and methods 
of doing business in a business way, aud 
was most, searching.

"Finances," by Miss MacArthur; "Public 
School Work," by A. B. Davidson, P.S.I.: a 
solo by Miss E. Switzer, and a question 
drawer, conducted by Mrs. Rutherford. Do
minion President, brought the afternoon 
session to an end.

in the evening the Methodist Church was 
filled, when addresses were delivered Uy 
Mrs. Thornley, Mrs. Rutherford; selections 
bv the choir, and solos by Mrs. K. F. Irwin, 
Miss M. Trench and Mr. A. J. Hume.

hi
I" money to loan.
IiJ lug an Increase or salary, so much as a gen

erous oiler on my part to allow them ro 
use for other parish purposes a portion of 
vvliat really belonged to me ln my humble 
opinion when my curate left. This request 
was refused ln a very small vestry. Anil 
what I asked at the larger meeting on Mon
day night was not an Increase of salary, 
but that $100 of this $300 should be paid 
to me the coming year, and $50 of It should 
be paid to my assistant, as for the long 
vacation ut Trinity, of some live months, 
he would be giving his whole time to par
ish work. ‘Your renders will see, as I 
pointed out, that this would still leave $150 
of what I considered was really mine to 
benefit the parish fund.

J. McLean Ballard.
St. Anne's Parsonage, Toronto, April 5.

xi ONE Y LOANED SALARIED Pl'jO- 
jyj. pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon thefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
81 Freehold Building. __________
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBÏ 

on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, burses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transae- 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Omit- 

Company, Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west.

to lnThe William Pettigrew referred 
a police Item on Wednesday morning was 

Mr. William I’ettigrew, carpenter, who 
resides at No. 8 Alpha-avenue.

The annual dinner of the Toronto Curling 
Club, which was to have been held at tbe 
Victoria Club tills evening, has been post 
pencil. The new day of the dinner will be 
announced later.

"Are Second Chambers Necessary?" will 
be discussed by cx-Ald. Becver of Halifax, 
Eng., a member of the Fabian Society of 
Socialists, before the Social Reform League 
In Guild Hall, McGUl-strcct, to-night.

Mr. Frank Deane, the well-known solo 
pianist, will give a recital at Nordhelmcrs' 
on Saturday, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Deane will 
be assisted by Mr. Alfred Sturroek and Miss 
Clara Hough. An attractive program has 
been arranged.

Two bicyclists collided yesterday after
noon at the corner of Yongc and Richmond- 
streets nnd fell ln front of an approaching 

The trolley was stopped before any 
damage was done either to the men or the 
bicycles.

not

ante. Something New In Drama.
Something new and wonderful ln the way 

of melodramatic spectacle Is to be seen 
next week at the Toronto Opera House. A 
cross section of the North Men will be ex
hibited on the stage, much like the pictures 
of deep sen diving that we used to see In 
our geographies, where they told of pearl 
fisheries, but with this difference; At the 
bottom of the sea Is a wrecked yacht lying 
among the rocks, and ln the water are to 
be seen real live fish swimming mound nnd 
gazing open-eyed at a terrible conflict 
tween two divers In the depths oi the sea 
for possession of the log book of the wreck
ed yacht, "The White Heather," ln which 
lay the proof of a Scotch marriage. This 
thrilling encounter comes ln the lust act. 
and Is undoubtedly a most realistic stage 
picture.

1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR CREDIT—FINE UUDEBKU 1 
In the latest styles. AtASH

tailoring 
Queen's, 340 College.if A Mr.glc Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
Subdued, and to ail c -aw Kswara

Queen street West, Toronto.
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

disorders of the stomach ensue

be-
IV ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HARD 
h tools; Stnrrnt nnd standard; also 1» » 
linos of all kinds of millingJiuttcrs, slit 
tl«g saws, etc. The A. It. William* R** 
chLuery Company, Limited, loruuto.
Tp OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANG EG*. 
|1 piping, fittings, etc. 1 he A. K; wu 

1 liims Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto, _

! car.
been persons

from the most trivial causes aud cause 
much suffering. To these 1’armalee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

London will soon have a concert room for 
chamber music nnd small recitals ahead of 
anything Toronto can show. Messrs. Elliott 
t.- "Son are now preparing tbe staff decora
tions, which they will soon place In posi
tion. The design promises a room equal to 
any of the New York music rooms.

‘‘Madame Sana Gene” Next Week.
There Is at least one member of the 

Cummings Stock Company who will ne 
well suited with her part In Madame Sa is 
Gene. Reference Is here made to Miss 
Maud Edna Hall, who will appear In the 
title role. This lady Is not only of French 
descent on her mother's side, but she has 
made a close study of French character 
and has been a diligent student of French 
history, manners nnd customs. Mr. Free
man, who will play Count de Nelpperg, l as 
also given much attention to the times 
with which Mr. Sardou's great drama 
tieats. Mr. Mortimer Snow as Marshal

f.'nrlton-Street Methodist CHnreli.
An audience of 800 gathered In the Cnrl- 

ton-street Methodise Church last evening,

LEGAL CARDS, 1

iSSS'S
borrowers.     1
HF E. HANSFORD, l.Lli AUU1STUU,

. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and JO 
King-street West. ________________ __ j

Entertainment*.
At Christ Church Cathedral school house 

this evening a delightful entertainment, 
"An Evening With Gibson," was given, un
der the direction of a ladies' committee. The 
principal feature was a series of tableaux 
of Gibson's pictures.

Dr. Fletcher of the Ottawa Experimental 
Farm this evening addressed the member»

and thoroughly enjoyed the program pre
sented, being Frank Yelgh's Illustrated lec
ture on "Memoirs of the Mother Laud," 
and old English, Scotch and Irish ballads, 
sung by Miss Dancy nnd Miss Edith M. 
Dickson. The series of stereoptlcon views 
of the Old Country were brilliant and ef
fective. Mr. George Dickson contributed 
an organ solo.

f Col. John E. Farewell, 6.C.
Thornhill.

Mrs. Dickenson and daughters of 
Goodwood are here visiting at the home of 
Mr. James Milliard.

The anatomy social given at the resi
de! ce of Dr. Nelles, under the auspices 
of the Kpworth League, was a pronounced 
success. The questions and answers given 
provoked much merriment, and at the close 
the lady’s prize was awarded Mrs. C. M. 
Passmore: the gentleman’s prize to Dr. 
Nelles, and the booby prize to Mr. J. 
Wright. A pleasant program, with the 
addition of refreshments, closed the even
ing.

The 5-year-old daughter of Mr. J. Lflndy 
of the second concession of Markham died 
oil Tuesday and the funeral takes place 
here to-day.

Miss Edith Casel.v was tendered a birth
day reception by a large gathering of her 
social acquaintances on Wednesday even
ing.

I

M Bn rids ter’, Soii’eitor. "Dlueen Build- 
lunge aud Temperuuce-strccti.J*.lug.” corner

Redcoat* on Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers' under their new 

commander, Lieut.-Col. Bruce, paraded last 
night for the first time this year, turning 
out 402 strong. The regiment looked par

ly smart, and after practicing bat- 
drill in the Armouries for about an 

hour, were marched out, headed by the 
band. The route taken wns up Unlverslty- 
avenue, College , Carlton, Jarvis, returning 
to the Armouries by way of Qneeu.

The regimental orders announced the fol
lowing promotions: To be pioneer-sergeant, 
Sergt. Kirkland; corpora 1, Pte. Lang, vice 
Menzles, promoted : lance-corporals, Ptes. 
S. McKee and A. Hill.

A Battalion for Porto Rico.
Sau Juan, April 0.—Governor-Generil 

Ilenry of Porto Rico lias ordered the forma
tion of a battalion of 400 men to be made 
up of Porto Ricans enlisted for military 
service in this Island. The officers will 
be detailed from the reglnîents of the Am
erican army on duty here.

I txKANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
T? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.___________
/ > AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j Heitors, Notaries, etc. Phone lot»- 
Loud Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

TWO STOMACHS.
tlcularl
talionThe Upper for the Proteld* and the 

Lower for the Greater Part 
of the Food.

It is an Interesting study tt> observe how 
the digestion of food is accomplished. The 
greater part of vegetable food Is starch nnd 
this is never digested In the stomach pro
per. nor is it effected by the pepsin in the 
upper stomach.

Starch (a carbo-hydrate) Is passed out of 
the stomach into the duodenum or second 
stomach and there treated by the pancreatic 
Judos, when in time a microscopic fungus is 
grown from a part of the grain. If that 
has been eaten, nnd these elements with 
moisture, heat and time, transform the 
starch Into grape-sugar, which is the first 
act of digestion.

Tbe processes are duplicated in an arti
ficial or mechanical way In tbe manufac
ture of Grape-Nuts, the new breakfast food 
made by the Postum Cereal Co., Limited, of 
Battle Creek, Mich.

In this food one finds the delicate, sweet, 
taste of grape-sugar, and when eaten It will 
be found to quickly digest and fatten and 
strengthen the entire body.

Its especial mission Is to nourish and re
build the brain and nerve centres.

A certain definite feeling of strength and 
stamina comes to the Individual after a 
few days’ use of Grape-Nuts at breakfast.

Being a condensed food, one does not re
quire more than 3 to 5 teaspoonfuls at a 
ipeal, which is worth considering from an 
economieâl standpoint.

Dinmmer* Oat for Marriage*.
Berlin, April 6.—A marriage bureau here 

has sent drummers throughout the country 
to Increase Its business. ’/lie agents report 
favorable receptions everywhere and the 
noxelty Is proving successful.

stamsflealtors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to leas 
city property at lowest rate».

Quality first ! Most gentlemen 
hold this as the unwritten law in 
selecting a hat, arid where could 
one be insured more quality than 
in buying from a house controlling 
the sale of such celebrated mak
ers as

■Oil

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. ... Irvt»*
General Mission Board.

The Executive 
dlst General Be 
day afternoon a 
present were : RevJ Dr. Carman, ln the 
chair: Revs. Dr. Styneriand, Dr. Ryekmnn, 
Dr. Wakefield, Dr./Henderson. Dr. Wlllla.n- 
ron, F. E. Nugent/ T. W. Jolllffe, W. Rigs- 
ky, A. B. Chambers, Dr. Briggs, Dr. Lang
ford, and Messrs. J. Mann. R. Brown, W. 
J. Ferguson and A. E. Mai Ion.

The work among tbe French In Montreal 
and the question of building a new West 
End mission there was discussed.

f Mr. George Chatterlcy has secured a 
position In the city and will leave at the 
end of the week.

Mrs. M. Brown Is exceedingly well pleas
ed with the succors she has received at 
the hands of the villagers ln her new 
dress making nnd millinery establishment, 
nnd tenders her thanks for the spontane
ous patronage. Mrs. Brown Intends mak
ing large additions to her present stock.

>mmlttee of the Metho- 
<Lof Missions met yes- 
thei board room. Those TonightPresident of the Ontario Educational 

Association.t c. 11- Porter.
I-r OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80-

Quebec*C Ba'nk ChàXrsAtKI»l 
corner Toronto-street. q'oronto. Money *• 

Arthur F. I,obb, James Baird.

“Youmans”
“Hawes”
“Roelof”

and selling such makes as Christy 
—Stetson— Woodrow — Lincoln— 
Bennett — and others as good— 
there’s nothing lacking in the 
stocks to-day—lots and lots—best 

< makes of the best makers.

Adjourned After Dl*cua*fon.
The meting of the Dry Goods Section of 

the Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
wns ndjonrned till a later date, after a 
short discussion on matters relating to the 
trade. Severn! representatives of kindred 
trades were present.

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose ofI lean.

OPTICIANS.Hood's PillsNorth Toronto.
The light supplied liy the electric lamps 

Is of a very moderate character and Is 
calling forth adverse criticism from many 
of the ratepayers.

Work on Yonge-strect has had to be post
poned until the warm rains come, the ex
treme depth of frost preventing the an
nual scraping that the street undergoes.

Messrs. Davis (chairman), Douglas, Hon- 
nlek and Dunnett comprised the member
ship of last night's meeting of the Town 
School Board. Applications for tbe lnspec

A Woman Optician•
“How nice for the Children» 
our patrons exclaim 
bringing their little one» 

aTOBMmi v conHult
Toronto's Leading Optldw 

MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD,
96 Yonge Street.

On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others: it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
cold by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

Bad Water at Malolo*.
HENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
Mv Single Suit Lengths in Fine Imported 

Woollens is a feature particular
GENTLEMEN APPRECIATE.

Manila, April 6.—Bad water at Malolo* 
Is causing much sickness 

men.
General 

red and
amojpg 

liu n<lil OneMacArthur's 
twenty-five men have been prostrated with 
diarrhoea and dysentery from this cause. 
Water is now supplied from Manila and It 
Is hoped by this means to check the grow 
Ing list of sick.

J. & J. Lugsdin
THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.If i! i. W. T. FAIR WEATHER Si CO.

122 YONGB.

>

An Even Doze 
ing Fo

HOLIDAY C

Field* Were 
and Sfi

In Mr. Jose[ 
there are 12 h 
Including foui 
Three of them ; 
Foam, who eai 
owner. The otl 
In utero.

They are giv< 
and look fit ai 
Deacon never 
thoroughbreds, 
well known as i 
of the string, a 

notwlthsti 
have them 

die will ride fo 
are the horses :

Dr. Stewart, 
lece.

Bromo, ch g. 
Beguile, br <\ 
Asteriing, inq; 

Jennie.
Violent, ch f, 

Imp. Noigy.
Agincourt, b 

Lass. • s.
Pinner. !> g, 

Queen Bess.
Voss, b f, 4, I

Foa m let, 2, bj 
Sea Song, b f, 
Billow, ch c, 1 
Moral, b c, 2,

‘w^l

Small Fi
Washington, 1 

Washington foj 
soldiers from d 
to the Bcnningsl 
was very fine ad 
egaln made the 
the field In two 
Two favorites 

First race, SÜI 
winners of $13 
trice, 90 (Odom 
(O'Leary), 8 to 
gen, 4 to 1, 3. 
Z'brlstabel, Avod 

Second race, SI 
Ing, y» mite—M 
to 1, 1; Speclflo 
Dorcas I.athrop. 
.51. Cupidity aj 

Third race, a 
winners of $6<1 
(Mitchell), 5 to 
3 to 1, 2; Spuri 
Time 1.22 2-5.. 1 
also ran. J 

Fourth race, « 
wards, selling, 
(Odom), even, 1) 
to 2, 2; Red GI 
Time 1.23. NH 
Auckland, Triad 
Passe Partout ft] 

Fifth race, $3 
wards, handicap 
forth, 120 (Hew 
(Odom), 7 to 5, 3 
15 to 1, 3. Timd

Hennings
Washington, l 

longs—Sanders 1 
zuii 116, Vertigo 
dell, Boney Boy. 
Billall 100. Dr. 
Russella, Wnldcij 

Second race. 
Knight of the 
Bishop Reed 11 
Horlan 100, Dr. 
sale 85.

' Third race, ¥j 
Be Be S., Moud 
ger 00. 1

Fourth race, hi 
1er 102, Water < 
Dummy 107, Wot 

. Fifth race, 1 
of Mlddleburg 
Ella Day 106.

II

Guilder An
San Francisco, 

track fast. Firs 
07 (McNb 
Jones), li

Malay,
Ï06 rtc „
sin, 109 (Henne 
1.15%. Caspar. 
Rucker, Don Lr 
Winifred and . L 

Second race, 4 
eeda, 117 (Plgg< 
(Gray), 7 to 2 ai 
Nickels), 6 to 1. 
Jcedrop and Sat 

Third race, 6 1 
fllesome 107 (E 
(Garland) 15 to 
109 (Shields), 1! 
Incus, Festosa, 
Romany, The W 
Odd Eyes, Cleoti 

Fourth 
(J Held). 20 to 1 
2 to 1 and 1 to 
kins) 50 to 1. 3. 
po. Ringmaster 
Fourth race wa 
sixth as the fou 
post.) t

Fifth race. 6 
109 (E Jones), 7 
(Holmes). « to 
106 (J Relff), : 
ratio. Guilder, 
Lavator also rai 

Sixth race, 1 
man, 107 (J Re

race.

Doct
Over 6,000 o: 
and Great : 
dorse the Cl 
Simply beca 
experience I 
rect saddle 
cyclist to rid 

“Christy” 
saddle. Bex 
tions. No d 
demand for i 
The Christy 

dorsed by 
Send for B 

logue.

The Harol
35 King S

»

»

There Is one fault with our over
coat stock. The choice is so great 
as to prove almost an embarrass
ment.

7.50 to 15.00.
From 5.00 to 15.00 dur stock of 

men’s suits is in splendid shape- 
dark and light—rough and smooth 
cloths, in light or medium weights.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King 81. East
Opp. 8t James' Cathedral, Toronto.
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